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(57) [Abstract]

(There is an amendment. )

[Objective]

It is to offer carbodiimide which are used as the stabilizer

against hydrolysis depolymerization of poly condensate, and

ester group-containing poly adduct such as polyurethane

[Structure]



novel carbodiimide or oligomer poly carbodiimide of General

Formula I from 1,3 -bis (1 -methyl -1- isocyanate ethyl )

benzene

( R is identical or different group which is chosen from the

group which is constituted from -NCO-,-NHC ONHR1- , -NHC ONRV-

and -NHC 00R3-, R1 and R2 can be identical or different they are

alkyl, cycloalkyl or aralkyl ; R3 is the same as R1 or is

alkoxy polyoxyalkylene , as for n it is an integer between 0 -

10 )

[Claim (s)

]

[Claim 1]

Formula (I )



Is expressed as above. However, it is carbodiimide or its

oligomer poly carbodiimide wherein R is an identical or a

different group which is chosen from -NCO-. -NHC ONHR1 -NHC

ONR1 R2 - and -NHC OOR3
; R 1 and R2 can be identical or different

and are alkyl* cycloalkyl or aralkyl ; R3 is the same as R1

or is alkoxy polyoxyalkylene ; n is a integer 0-10

[Claim 2]

a) l, 3- bis (1 -methyl -1- isocyanate ethyl ) benzene is

condensed by excluding carbon dioxide, furthermore, if

necessary, all or part of the isocyanate group of the end of

carbodiimide or oligomer poly carbodiimide which is acquired is

reacted with at least a kind of aliphatic alicyclic or aryl

aliphatic amine x alcohol and/or alkoxy polyoxyalkylene alcohol.

b) up to 50% of isocyanate group of 1, 3- bis (1 -methyl -1-

isocyanate ethyl ) benzene is reacted with at least one kind of

aliphatic, alicyclic or aryl aliphatic amine, alcohol and/or

alkoxy polyoxyalkylene alcohol, furthermore, it condenses

free isocyanate group after removing carbon dioxide, thus



obtaining carbodiimide or oligomer poly carbodiimide which is

expressed by the Formula (I )

[Claim 3]

a) l, 3- bis (1 -methyl isocyanate ethyl ) benzene is condensed

by removing carbon dioxide under the existence of catalyst,

then, all or part of separated end isocyanate group is reacted

with at least one kind of aliphatic* alicyclic or aryl

aliphatic amine* alcohol and/or alkoxy polyoxyalkylene alcohol

and the catalyst is removed or deactivated

b) up to 50% of the isocyanate group of 1, 3- bis (1 -methyl -

1- isocyanate ethyl ) benzene is reacted with at least one kind

of aliphatic* alicyclic or aryl aliphatic amine* alcohol

and/or alkoxy polyoxyalkylene alcohol, furthermore, all or

part of free isocyanate group is condensed by removing carbon

dioxide under existence of catalyst, and removal or

deactivation of catalyst is done. Above is the manufacturing

method of carbodiimide or oligomer poly carbodiimide with the

above characteristics expressed by the formula (I)



[Claim 4]

carbodiimide or oligomer poly carbodiimide which is displayed

with Formula (I ) is the method used as the stabilizer for

hydrolysis depolymerization of poly adduct or poly condensate

which contains bonding ester group.

[Claim 5]

carbodiimide or oligomer poly carbodiimide which is displayed

with Formula (I ) is used as the method for stabilizer for

hydrolysis depolymerization of polyurethane

[Description of the Invention]

[0001]

[Field of Industrial Application]

this invention relates to novel carbodiimide or oligomer poly

carbodiimide which has end isocyanate^ urea and/or urethane

group of Formula (I )

.



[0002]

[Chemical Formula 2]

In this formula, R can be identical or different, and is the

group which is chosen from the group which consists of -NCO-*

NHC ONHR1 -NHC ONR 1 R2 - and -NHC OOR3
-, n is an integer of

to 1 0.

this invention also relates to the production method of its

substance and the method of usage as stabilizer for hydrolysi

depolymerization of poly condensate and poly adduct which

include the ester group, preferably polyurethane

.

[0003]

[Prior Art]

organic carbodiimide class are known.



Its chemistry is described in for example, Chemical rev iews

Vol.53 (1953) 145 - 166 page and Angewandte Chemie (0044 -

8249, ANCEAD ) 74 (1962) page 801 - 806.

[0004]

mono carbodiimide and oligomer poly carbodiimide are produced

by processing, for example, polyisocyanate and mono isocyanates

of steric hindrance or with catalyst of base and by excluding

carbon dioxide.

as preferred base catalyst, according to English patent

application release 1083410, heterocyclic compound which

includes bonding phosphate, according to German Patent

application public notice 1130594 (English patent application

release 851936) phospholine class, phospholysine class and its

oxide, sulfide are illustrated

[0005]

Furthermore poly carbodiimide which include end urethane group,

are stated in for example, U.S. Patent 2941983 number, German



Patent application public notice 2248751 and in (U.S. Patent

4076945 number)

.

[0006]

This compound can be produced by as follows: for instance,

diisocyanate class which contains isocyanate group of steric

hindrance is converted into carbodiimide and after that, NCO

group of its end is converted into urethane partially or

completely making use of alcohols.

When using aromatic diisocyanate which possess isocyanate group

of different reactivity, at first, all or part of isocyanate

group where reactivity is relatively high is converted into

suitable urethane group by the alcohol, furthermore,

remaining isocyanate group can be converted to carbodiimide by

removing carbon dioxide,

According to German Unexamined Patent Publication 31 93523

number, 2,4 '-diisocyanate diphenylmethane or 3, 3 ', 5,5'-

tetra-Ci -C 4 -alkyl-4, 4 '-diisocyanate diphenylmethane or these

unsubstituted one or diisocyanate diphenylmethane of alkyl

substitution and furthermore bifunctional or polyfunctional



aromatic isocyanate are mixed, then, this mixture is oligo

condensed, thus making oligomer poly carbodiimide of average

degree of condensation 2-30

all or part of remaining freed isocyanate group of oligomer

poly carbodiimide which is acquired according to the desire may

be reacted with aliphatic^ aryl aliphatic or alicyclic. alcohol

or amine.

[0007]

It is desirable for carbodiimide to be used as stabilizer for

hydrolysis cleavage of plastic of polyester base

[0008]

According to German Unexamined Patent Publication 1494009

number (U.S. Patent 31 93523 number) , as the preferred

compound for this purpose, there is a in particular 2- and 2 f -

substituted aromatic class and/or alicyclic mono

carbodiimide, -for example, 2,
2

'
, 6,

6 ' -tetraisopropyl biphenyl

carbodiimide

.



[0009]

According to German Patent application public notice 285747

(U.S. Patent 31 93523 number), as heat and moisture stabilizer

of the ester group-containing plastic contains, poly

carbodiimide which contains molecular weight 50 0 or greater^ 3

or more of poly carbodiimide groups is stated.

The effective stability of ester group-containing plastic for

moist heat, water, water vapor can be attained by adding

these (poly ) carbodiimide as stabilizer

But there is also deficiency in these substance.

[0010]

As for deficiency of tetraalkyl substituted mono carbodiimide

which is preferred in industry for example such as 2,2', 6,6'-

tetraisopropyl biphenyl carbodiimide, because of low-molecular-

weight, vapor pressure is relatively high, for instance, poly

adduct compound such as thermoplastic polyurethane (TPUS ) or

poly condensation compound such as sodium poly terephthalate

have tendency to flake while moving.



According to European Unexamined Patent Publication 0460481

number (Canadian Patent 2043820 number), this deficiency can be

overcome by using substitution mono carbodiimide or

oligomer^ substitution poly carbodiimide which contain end

isocyanate wherein thisend isocyanate eliminates nontoxic,

volatile substance which occurs from carbodiimide which is used

for instance under temperature rise of the normal processing

condition and is produced from substitution diisocyanate .

.

poly carbodiimide of this type has relatively high melting

point , and it cannot melt, and by using complicated equipment

in the polyurethane and or its starting substance, andspending

considerable time, then, it can be introduced.

The distribution of poly carbodiimide in ester group-containing

plastic is accordingly often very non-uniform, hence, the

activity of stabilizer does not go as expected.

[0011]

for example, as described in German Unexamined Patent

Publication 2248715 number or U.S. Patent 2941983 number, the



conversion of a portion of end isocyanate group into urethane

group enables the low melting point poly carbodiimide

derivative which is the objective.

[0012]

[Problems to be Solved by the Invention]

The objective of this invention overcomes completely or at

least above-mentioned deficiency completely, it is to offer

hydrolysis resistant medicine which dissolves uniformly in

ester group-containing plastic> preferably urethane % in

particular TPU which does not need additive homogenization

process

.

[0013]

[Means to Solve the Problems]

To our surprise, the topic of this invention which is to

manufacture carbodiimide and/or oligomer poly carbodiimide

which contains end isocyanate^ urea and/or urethane group can



be achieved by using 1,3 -bis (1 -methyl -1- isocyanate ethyl )

benzene, it was found out*

Hence, this invention offers carbodiimide and/or oligomer poly

carbodiimide of Formula (I )

.

[0014]

[Chemical Formula 3]

Here R may be identical or different, and are selected from the

group which is constituted from -NCO-. -NHC ONHR1 -NHC ONR 1

R2 - and -NHC OOR 3
, However, R1 and R2 can be identical or

different is alkyl* cycloalkyl or aralkyl; R3
is the same as

R1 or is alkoxy polyoxyalkylene , as for n it is an integer from

0 to 1 0.

[0015]



This invention has proposed the production method process of

novel carbodiimide and/or oligomer poly carbodiimide of Formula

(II ) which is defined with claim 6, 1 , and the Formula (I ),

and also the usage (claim 9) as hydrolysis resistance collapse

stabilizer for bonding ester group-containing poly adduct or

for the poly condensate of carbodiimide and/or oligomer poly

carbodiimide of Formula (I) and (II ).

Novel carbodiimide and oligomer poly carbodiimide which

contains urethane group which bond to isocyanate of steric

hindrance % urea and/or methylene group show hydrolysis

resistance which is a match to aromatic carbodiimide and

aromatic poly carbodiimide which are used in this industry,

furthermore, photostability increases, it can provide extra

homogenization processing and can be measured economically and

easily, and while abiding by the safety rules in the industry,

it can be introduced vis-a-vis ester group-containing poly

condensate and poly adduct.

[0016]

Furthermore, as its advantages, the quantity of active

carbodiimide group which is based on molecular weight of (poly



) carbodiimide is high, vapor pressure is low, movement and the

blooming behavior hardly exists.

(poly ) carbodiimide has considerable harmoney vis-a-vis the

ester group-containing poly adduct and poly condensate, in

particular polyester, urethane rubber; because melting point

is low, it melts and mixes with these substance uniformly and

easily.

[0017]

Novel carbodiimide and oligomer poly carbodiimide react with

aliphatic acid and/or carboxyl group-containing compound, it

produces aryl aliphatic isocyanate where reactivity is lower by

comparison with aromatic isocyanate.

aryl aliphatic isocyanate which is formed does not impact on

characteristic exponent of poly addition reaction in urethane

formation in actuality.

Therefore, as for molecular weight, namely, mechanical

property of polyurethane which is formed is fixed, and



reproducibility is high.

Furthermore as advantages, because any collapsed things which

are produced from isocyanates do not have bonded amine of

aromatic , it is possible to regard that there is relatively

very little problem from the viewpoint of toxic substance

environmental problem.

[0018]

oligomer poly carbodiimidex by adding to carbodiimide of

monomer, has the average degree of condensation (number

average ) 2 - 10, however, 2 - 5 is more desirable, or its

mixture or the mixture of mono carbodiimide and oligomer poly

carbodiimide can be used.

Because generally these substance can be introduced easily for

stability vis-a-vis ester group-containing poly adduct or poly

condensate

.

[0019]

poly carbodiimide of high degree of condensation is generally



solid compound of high melting point, and the compatibility

with plastic lattice is not good, and does not mix uniformly

with poly adduct or poly condensate easily.

[0020]

novel carbodiimide and oligomer poly carbodiimide of Formula

(II ) has reactive isocyanate group and accordingly, it can

reacts with NCO-reactive hydrogen atom containing compound, by

this method, it can be chemically bonded with poly adduct or

poly condensate.

[0021]

[Chemical Formula 4]

In order to improve storage lifetime of (poly ) carbodiimide,

all or part of end isocyanate group can chain-capped by using

for instance, C-H- or N- H reactive compoundx namely the ethyl



malonate* acetylacetone* ethyl acetoacetic acid* phthalimide*

caprolactam or benzenesulfonic acid imide or can be reacted

with , aliphatic* alicyclic or aryl aliphatic amines*

alcohols* or polyoxyalkylene alcohols and can be saturated

completely or partially.

It can correct physical property, for example, solubility*

compatibility for the targeted properties..

[0022]

As Above-mentioned, isocyanate group of (poly ) carbodiimide

can be saturated making use of amines* alcohols and

polyoxyalkylene alcohols

.

As preferred amine, there are for example, primary class or

preferably secondary class amine* preferably carbon atom 1- 12,

more preferably 2- 8.

As examples to be listed, there are methylamine* ethylamine*



propyl amine* butylamine* pentyl amine* hexyl amine* 2-

ethylhexyl amine* octylamine* decyl amine* diethylamine*

dipropyl amine* dibutylamine* methyl butylamine*

ethylbutylamine* ethylhexyl amine* cyclohexylamine and a

benzylamine

.

But isocyanate group can be saturated preferably using carbon

atom 1-18* ideally primary or secondary class alcohol of the

carbon atom 2-8* and in particular alkoxy group with carbon

atom 1-10* preferably molecular weight 76-2000 of 1 -4*

preferably 400-1000 (number average )
alkoxy-polyoxyalkylene

alcohol

As examples of first and second class alcohol can be listed as

follows: methanol* ethanol* n- propanol* isopropanol* n-

butanol* secondary butanol* n- pentanol* industry grade

pentanol mixture* n- hexanol* industry grade of hexanol



mixture* 2- ethylhexanol* octanol* 2- ethyl octanol*

decanol* dodecanol* cyclohexanol* and benzyl alcohol

as the examples of alkoxy polyoxyalkylene which has proven

success are polyoxy butylene alcohol* polyoxypropylene

alcohol* polyoxypropylene-polyoxyethylene alcohol and

preferably polyoxyethylene alcohol; as end alkoxy group, for

instance, bonding methoxy* ethoxy* n or isopropoxy or n-

butoxy group can be contained.

Due to the property of polyoxyalkylene group which is used,

(poly ) carbodiimide changes from hydrophilicity* water

solubility to hydrophobicity* lipid-soluble

.

[0023]

novel carbodiimide and/or oligomer poly carbodiimide can be

produced as follows: l,3-bis(l -methyl -1- isocyanate ethyl )

benzene can be condensed by removing carbon dioxide under the

existence of suitable catalyst with, for example, rising



temperature of 50-200 deg C\ preferably 150-185 deg C

The process which is suitable for this objective is described

in , for example, English patent application release 1083410,

German Patent application public notice 1130594 (English patent

application release 851936) and in German Unexamined Patent

Publication 1156401 number (U.S. Patent 3502722 number).

The catalyst which is proved to be extremely suitable is

phosphorus compound* preferably phosphelene, phosphline

oxide* phospho lysine and phospho lysine oxide.

Formation of poly carbodiimideend is terminated from reaction

mixture as desired-NCO- group containing amount which usually

corresponds to up to 10 of degree of normal condensation n.

After ending this, catalyst can be removed by distilling under

decreasing pressure or by adding inactivation medicine namely

phosphorus trichloride acid.

Furthermore poly carbodiimide production can be executed under

the existence or non-existence of inert solvent under the



reactive condition

.

[0024]

Under reaction condition, for instance, the suitable selection

of reaction temperature, catalyst type and the amount used,

reaction time, can be accepted depending on the degree of

condensation using the normal way for the specialist.

[0025]

The condition of reaction can be judged most simply using NCO

content as index.

Other parameters, for instance, increase of viscosity and

intensification of color or C02 occurrence can be used to

monitor the reaction.

[0026]

When condensation completes, end isocyanate group of oligomer

poly carbodiimide and/or free carbodiimide can cap the chain as



mentioned above by OH or N- H reactivity hydrogen compound, or

can be completely or partially saturated by aliphatic*

alicyclic and/or aryl aliphatic amine* alcohol and/or alkoxy

polyoxyalkylene alcohol •

[0027]

In the desirable embodied form, in order that, aliphatic*

alicyclic or aryl aliphatic amine* alcohol and/or alkoxy

polyoxyalkylene alcohol may completely saturate isocyanate

group, it is desirable to add a small amount of reactive -OH-

* -NHand/or-NH2group to NCO group against excessively contained

(poly ) carbodiimide reaction mixture^

After that, the reaction is done until it completes, unreacted

quantity is removed then by distillation under decreased

pressure

.

[0028]

In other ideal embodied form, regarding novel (poly )



carbodiimide which partially or completely saturates

isocyanate group, isocyanate group of 1,3 -bis (1 -methyl -1-

isocyanate ethyl ) -benzene is first up to 50 weight%>

preferably up to 2 3 wt%, reacted with at least one aliphatic*

alicyclic or aryl aliphatic amine* alcohol and/or alkoxy

polyoxyalkylene alcohol, and after that, all or part of free

isocyanate group is condensed under the existence of catalyst

by removing carbon dioxide, thus obtaining carbodiimide and/or

oligomer poly carbodiimide.

[0029]

Novel mono carbodiimide and/or oligomer poly carbodiimide is

highly suitable as acceptor of carboxylation compound And

accordingly, it is desirable to be used as stabilizer for

hydrolysis depolymerization of poly adduct such as bonded ester

group-containing poly condensate which are polyesters*

polyetherester, the polyester amides* and polycaprolactone and

polyurethanes* polyurea and polyurethane poly carbon elastomer.



Regarding in particular mono carbodiimide with satisfactory

solubility among the ingredient which is formed for

polyurethane manufacture, due to the good compatibility of

polyurethane which is also formed and in particular oligomer

poly carbodiimide, and due to the reactivity of -NCO-containing

reactive (poly ) carbodiimide and reactive hydrogen atom

containing compound, novel (poly) carbodiimide is favorable as

the stabilizer for hydrolysis depolymerization, in particular,

of polyurethane* preferably dense or porous polyurethane

elastomer x especially TPU

[0030]

ester group-containing poly condensate of stabilization target

or novel mono carbodiimide and/or oligomer poly carbodiimide

concentration in poly adduct has 0.05- 10 weight%x preferably

0.1-5 weight% generally.

As for concentration, there are also times when it becomes

higher with the individual case depending upon susceptibility

for hydrolysis of plastic.



[0031]

you can use the various methods vis-a-vis ester group-

containing poly adduct , or poly condensate to be stabilized,

in order to introduce mono carbodiimide and/or oligomer poly

carbodiimide which is used according to this invention,

.

[0032]

For instance, novel (poly ) carbodiimide can be mixed with one

of ingredient for producing poly adduct.

Namely, it can be mixed with polyisocyanate and/or polyhydric

compound for polyurethane manufacture and, in addition, can be

added by weighing in the reaction mixture for polyurethane

manufacture

•

Regarding other method, novel (poly ) carbodiimide can be

supplied into molten substance of poly adduct or poly

condensate which reacted completely.

it is possible to cover the particles of poly adduct or poly

condensate with novel (poly ) carbodiimide, and supply these



particles as plastic compound to the melt extrusion molding

method which follows that.

In a certain ideal embodiment, TPU of casting polyurethane

elastomer and polyester polyol base is reacted with novel (poly

) carbodiimide in order first to decrease acid content, next,

furthermore, under the further addition or non-addition of

additional (poly ) carbodiimide, and under the presence or

absence of other auxiliary drug and additive, it is produced by

reacting with polyisocyanate

.

[0033]

Due to the effectiveness as the stabilizer for hydrolysis

depolymerization of ester group-containing poly adduct or poly

condensate, it can be used for production of polyester

containing plastic, especially polyurethane rubber, but in

addition to this, mono carbodiimide and/or oligomer poly

carbodiimide is suitable for concluding esterification reaction

at the time of polyester production, when for example desired

poly degree of condensation is achieved.

[0034]



[Embodied example (s)

]

this invention is explained in detail by below Embodied example

[0035]

Embodied example 1

1,3 -bis (1 -methyl -1- isocyanate ethyl ) benzene (NCO content

34.4 weight* ) of 750 parts by weight (3.1 mole ) is heated to

180 deg C without solvent under the presence of 1 -methyl -2-

phosphline of 1.5 parts by weight, was condensed at this

temperature while suitably generating carbon dioxide

Requiring the reaction time of approximately 22 hours when NCO

content amount of reactive mixture attained 5.2 % weight parts,

additive catalyst and unreacted 1, 3- bis (1 -methyl -1-

isocyanate ethyl ) benzene was distilled at 190 deg C % 0.2m

barand removed.

[0036]



mixture 549 parts by weight of mono carbodiimide and oligomer

poly carbodiimide was obtained wherein . NCO content is 4.5

weight%, -N=C=N group content is 141 mg/g. melting point 30 deg

C or less; iodine color index 4.0 (With DIN6162 method

measurement)

[0037]

The structure of mixture of isocyanate group-containing mono

carbodiimide and oligomer poly carbodiimide was analyzed by 1H-

NMR and 1R spectrum .

[0038]

Embodied example 2

1,3 -bis (1 -methyl -1- isocyanate ethyl ) benzene (NCO content

34.4 weight% ) of 750 parts by weight (3.1 mole ) is heated to

180 deg C without using solvent under the presence of 1 -methyl

-2-phosphline 2-oxide of 1.5 parts by weight, was condensed at

this temperature while suitably generating carbon dioxide



Requiring reaction time approximately 23 hours , when NCO

content of the reaction mixture reaches 5 weight parts %, while

average molecular weight (number average )
520g/mole methoxy

polyoxyethylene alcohol 4 95 parts by weight was churned, it

was added.

Converting the end NCO group into urethane group, reaction

temperature was kept at 180 deg C.

1 -methyl -2- phospholine 1 -oxide which was added as catalyst

and unreacted 1, 3- bis (1 -methyl -1- isocyanate ethyl )

benzene was removed by distilling at 190 deg C v O.Smbar

[0039]

mixture 1049 parts by weight of mono carbodiimide and oligomer

poly carbodiimide was obtained wherein it has the end methoxy

polyoxyethylene-urethane group, and does not have NCO group of

-N=C=N group 76 mg/g> viscosity 15.620 mPa.s (25 deg C v

Ubbelohde methods), iodine color index 3.8 (With liquid ratio

1:5, using monochloro benzene, measured after diluting).



The mixture was barely water solubility,

[0040]

The structure of mixture of urethane group containing mono

carbodiimide> oligomer poly carbodiimide was analyzed by 1H-nmr

and IR spectrum

[0041]

Embodied example 3

It was done the same way as Embodied example 2 statement, but

1,3 -bis (1 -methyl -1- isocyanate ethyl ) -benzene is condensed

into NCO content 9. 3 wt%.

[0042]



The mixture of NCO group containing mono carbodiimide^ oligomer

poly carbodiimide was reacted with methoxy polyoxyethylene

alcohol 957 parts by weight with average molecular weight

(number average) 520 using the same method as described in

embodied example 2, and formed urethane and was distilled.

mixture 157 6 parts by weight of mono carbodiimide and oligomer

poly carbodiimide was obtained wherein -N=C=N group 50 mg/g x

viscosity 1950 mPa*s (25 deg C\ Ubbelohde method measurements),

iodine exponent (With liquid ratio 1:5 suing monochloro

benzene, was measured after diluting) contain 2.4 end methoxy

polyoxyethylene-urethane group, but does not contain NCO group.

The mixture at 23 deg C was easily soluble in water.

[0043]

The structure of mixture of urethane group content mono

carbodiimide N oligomer poly carbodiimide was analyzed by XH-NMR

and the IR spectrum .



[0044]

Embodied example 4

It was done the same way as Embodied example 2 statement, but

1,3 -bis (1 -methyl -1- isocyanate ethyl ) -benzene was

condensed into NCO content 7.9 weight%.

[0045]

NCO group contaning mono carbodiimide and oligomer poly

carbodiimide was formed into urethane by 2 -methyl -1- hexanol

18 3 parts by weight, using the same method described in

Embodied example 2 in order to react with a small amount of NCO

group,

mono carbodiimide and oligomer poly carbodiimide 84 3 parts by

weight which was acquired has the end 2- ethylhexyl urethane

group, and still has NCO content 1.8%, with characteristics of

_N=c=N group 94 mg/gx melting point 30 deg C below, iodine

color index 1.5 ( with liquid ratio 1:5 using monochloro

benzene, it was measured after diluting)

.



[0046]

The structure of urethane group containing mono carbodiimide*

oligomer poly carbodiimide was analyzed by 1H-NMR and the IR

spectrum .

[0047]

thermoplastic polyurethane which is stabilized was produced

from the mixture of novel mono carbodiimide* oligomer poly

carbodiimide

[0048]

thermoplastic polyurethane particles were produced by reacting

440g (1.7 mole) of 1, 4 -butanediol 1 , 6-hexanediol poly adipate

of 4, 4 '-biphenyl urethane diisocyanate lOOOg (0.5 mole ) and

113 g (1.26 mole ) of 1, 4 -butanediol and was manufactured.

[0049]

Furthermore as hydrolysis stabilizer, carbodiimide and/or



oligomer poly carbodiimide was used in order to produce test

sample by injection molding

[0050]

Immediately after producing and after storing in water for 21

days at 80 deg C, tensile strength (DIN53504 method) and

breaking elongation degree (DIN53504 method) were measured

concerning test preparation.

The kind> amount usedv instrument device strength of

carbodiimide and/or oligomer poly carbodiimide were organized

in the chart.

[0051]

[Table 1]

• * carbodiimide and/or oligomer poly carbodiimide that were manufactured

• ** weight parts % for TPU



Comparison

examples

* Tensil strength Breaking elongation

degree

I Type Amount(**) 0 After 21 0 After 21

II 2,6diisopropylphenil

isocyanate

i~k m„i[MPa]
days

[MPa]

ro/

1

l/oj
days

[MPa]

III Triisopropylphenil

isocyanate

Embodied

examples

Embodied examples

1

Same 2

Same 3

Same 4

Same 5

Amount (**
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